INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Diagnostic Pathology has changed dramatically in the past decade. With the advent of Digital Pathology\[[@ref1]\] many new capabilities, including Telepathology, Archiving and Retrieval, Image Annotation, Image Analysis and Professional Collaboration have facilitated and/or expanded the professional lives of pathologists. In conjunction with these developments, medical school pathology education, especially in the laboratory, has moved into the digital age.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] This applies, in its own right, as an advanced didactic methodology. Even more so, it prepares, not only the pathologist-to-be (probably a small fraction of any given medical school class) but, in a larger sense, prepares all of them, clinicians-to-be, for the digital pathology world that awaits them. This aspect of their training has been addressed in their training at the New York College of Podiatric Medicine (NYCPM).

The Pathology Laboratory course at NYCPM consists of 17 2-h sessions, covering Basic Pathological Mechanisms and Systemic Pathology. Each session has three essential parts. Initially, a brief opening presentation outlines the particular features of the pathology to be studied. The bulk of the time is spent by the students, in working groups of four. In addition to the assigned slides, their study is supplemented by assigned images in atlases given as mandatory texts\[[@ref4]\] or as atlases made available by the professor in the "class library". These include the atlases by Curran, Thomas, and Damjanov.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] In addition, slides are assigned from other online sites, as will be discussed below. The final part of the session consists of a conference. New slides (not previously studied, but of the same subject matter) are put up on the screen. The format, roughly, is as follows: What is your diagnosis?" Student A thinks it is this. Student B thinks it is that. To Student A: "What is your reasoning, what is the basis of your conclusion?" Same to Student B. To Student A: "What do you do with Student B\'s observation and conclusion? To Student B the same regarding A\'s comments. Hands go up, and the rest of the class joins in on the pros and cons of each side. At the end, the professor identifies the pathology and the defect in A\'s (or B\'s) reasoning.

The process of studying the pathology laboratory images is inherently and significantly different from what they get from looking at a lecture PowerPoint image or an image found in a text or atlas. The latter are usually static, close-up, idealized images of the pathology in question, showing the important aspects. On the other hand, in the lab several important differences are inherently present and are didactically emphasized. In a slide, usually much of the slide is, in fact, normal tissue. It is the student\'s responsibility to know the differences between normal and abnormal, to scan the entire slide, find the area of pathology and then zoom in and study it. In this regard, they are taught to start at a low power to find the region of interest (ROI), and then raise the magnification to study it in greater detail. Starting at a high power may mean that they miss the ROI entirely. Secondly, in some cases, there may be more than one pathology on the same slide. Their job is to know the features of the pathology under study, note the other, identify it and then disregard it as not relevant. Finally, the point is made that in many cases the immediate cause of the pathology is not visible (e.g., the sand particle in silicosis) but they can tell that it is there and where it is located by the body\'s response to it (fibrotic nodule) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Aspects of laboratory slide analysis that differ from a text, lecture slide or journal static image
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The above comments describe a pathology lab as presented at NYCPM and classically, for over a century, studying glass slides with a microscope. The relevance of this section will be discussed in "conclusions", below.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Several years ago, NYCPM switched to Virtual Microscopy (Digital Pathology) in its (Histology and) Pathology laboratory course. That has enabled numerous changes in the way that the course is presented. These changes have greatly enhanced the educational component of the experience. The 105 slides in the course were digitized (WSI) by the Olympus Corporation and made available in-house, with their software, for PCs (Windows) and Mac laptops and via Olympus' Olyvia viewer for the iPad mini. WiFi in the lab makes it all available without a forest of cables and connections. Minimally, the computer works like a microscope -- the students can move up, down, left and right. They can increase the magnification by multiple means.

However, the Digital Age has Changed Much in the Details of Pathology Lab Presentation {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general (1) the digital slide collection is portable, always accessible to the student, at home or away, that is, one laptop compared to a heavy microscope and a box of slides. All slides are available instead of, as is often the case, sharing a collection of slides; (2) the slides are safe, compared to the danger of dropping or otherwise damaging the fragile slide collection; (3) the slides are equal, all students (per group, per section, per year) having the exact same slides, compared to many cases, especially with older slide collections, where different slides are ordered or prepared, nominally of the same pathology, but not the same slide with the same features in the same location. This may not make a difference for diagnosis, but for teaching ("everybody look at the top right corner next to the blood vessel") a different slide could present great difficulty.

In particular at NYCPM: (1) The students have in-house (courtesy of Olympus) access to the collections of many other medical institutions (Mount Sinai School of Medicine, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Ben Gurion University). By Web links, they are assigned slides at other institutions as well (University of Indiana (<http://medsci.indiana.edu/c602web/602/c602web/toc.htm>), University of Iowa (<http://www.path.uiowa.edu/virtualslidebox>. Requires Biolucida Slide Viewer <http://www.biolucida.net>). All of these have their collections publicly available and are in the Virtual Microscopy format. Many have both histology and pathology collections; (2) the students are assigned normal histology slides to go along with the parallel pathology slide ("you can't appreciate the pathological unless your know what the normal is supposed to look like"). They can split the screen and have normal and abnormal in front of them at the same time. They can open two screens and toggle back and forth if they can't split the screen. So far -- just enhanced studying. The next level is enhanced slides.

The Preparation of Value-added Slides {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------

### Slide Capture {#sec3-1}

By various strategies \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] the students can capture the slide, as the whole slide (crop later) or as a cropped ROI on the slide.

###### 

Slide capture
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### Slide Editing/Annotation {#sec3-2}

By various built-in or readily available software programs, the captured slides can be manipulated and modified (value-added slides) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. They can crop, underline, circle, and box the important aspect of the pathology. They can add arrows and text.

###### 

Slide editing/annotation
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### Slide Presentation {#sec3-3}

They can save and present this product to an MS Word document or to a PowerPoint presentation. They can store it in Google Drive \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Very often these value-added slides are appended to the document they constructed at the start of the session, with the lecture description of the salient features that they should look for, now enhanced with the results of what they found \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Slide presentation

![](JPI-6-30-g004)

![Acute gastric ulcer. Student\'s cropped and annotated slide in the wiki. Note circles, arrows, labeling. Note selection of region of interest](JPI-6-30-g005){#F1}

![Chronic gastric ulcer. Student\'s cropped and annotated slide in the wiki. Note box. Note selection of region of interest](JPI-6-30-g006){#F2}

### Slide Sharing {#sec3-4}

They share their products with each other, now not just enhanced images but enhanced presentations, via E-mail or shared links \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Slide sharing
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The Preparation and Use of a Wiki {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------

To carry all of the above to the next step, a wiki was made available to the students and was populated by their slides, many of which were value-added by editing and annotation.

A wiki (Wikipedia is an example) is a website wherein all in a large group can access the site, submit material, edit each other\'s material, and comment on the submissions. There are a number of publicly available sites that provide the template for this capability. Wikifoundry and Wikispaces are two (links listed in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Freely available sites for the construction of a wiki
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A Wiki was Created for the Pathology Lab for the Class of 2014--<http://pathlab2014.wikifoundry.com> {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The students saved, edited and uploaded their slides. In the wiki format, other students could comment, edit and even delete the slides. In all, 216 images were uploaded \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. These were available in one full presentation (See Photos on the Website) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. This collection was also grouped into the 16 sessions/topics of the course (GI, Respiratory, etc.) (See Albums, within Photos) \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Homepage of the wiki described in this work. Created for and by the New York College of Podiatric Medicine Class of 2014 (June--October, 2011)](JPI-6-30-g009){#F3}

![A sample of the slides in the photos section of the wiki. Uploaded by the students. Many are annotated by the students](JPI-6-30-g010){#F4}

![A sample of the slides organized in the albums section of the wiki. Arranged by the students according to topic or organ system](JPI-6-30-g011){#F5}

The WSI format is for uniform viewing of the fixed slide collection. All students (and only NYCPM students, via password) see the same slides. For enhanced ("value-added slides"), the slide, totally or partially, is captured, saved and edited and then added to the wiki collection (see above). The wiki is publicly available (albeit modifiable only by the class). This is the repository of the edited slides, in the form of a total collection ("photos") or a categorized collection ("albums"). There is no public access to the WSI collection nor can the slides there be value-added in a publicly available or group-modifiable fashion. Hence, the advantages of the wiki.

From the educational perspective, the use, involvement, and response were also monitored.

With the digital capabilities of Google Analytics, student use of the wiki website was followed. Many parameters were available given the same GA database. One could look at sessions per date or time frame, average time per session, average pages per session and so on (a sample is shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This provided a detailed analysis of student use.

![A sample screen-shot taken from the Google analytics website. Shows usage per day during the course](JPI-6-30-g012){#F6}

In addition, at the end of the course, a questionnaire was distributed, assessing the student\'s impression of the wiki format and soliciting strengths and weaknesses. Approximately one hundred sets of comments were obtained. Most comments were favorable. Negative comments were mostly directed to technical issues of accessing and using the site \[Tables [7](#T7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The questionnaire: Sample positive comments
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###### 

The questionnaire: Sample negative comments
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In other institutions, variations of these ideas have been used. At New York University Medical Center, the Virtual Microscopy slide collection can be annotated by students and faculty "in situ" as a pop-up on the slide. A voting system allows annotations to be "voted up or voted down (and removed)."\[[@ref8]\] At the University of Pittsburg Medical Center, a wiki was used for students in a genomics, research and pathology informatics course to write online review articles on assigned lectures.\[[@ref9]\] At Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard Medical School, a wiki was used to comment on their pathology curriculum and the pathology-relevant articles found in Wikipedia.\[[@ref10]\] No reference to a wiki, such as described here, for student extensively-edited-and-organized slides, was found.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-3}
===========

The use of digital pathology in the classroom has a number of important advantages in pathology education. In addition to enhancing the in-lab real-time experience, it trains them in the more sophisticated skills that they will use as professional pathologists or clinicians.

Slide Analysis via Digital Pathology {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------

For the future pathologist, this is obviously critical to his/her training in looking at slides using the computer (especially when the FDA approves Digital Pathology for primary diagnosis in the U.S\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]. Even today, Digital Pathology is being used for in-sourcing, that is, U.S. Pathology Departments (e.g. The Cleveland Clinic, The University of Pittsburg and Johns Hopkins University) engage in secondary diagnosis of slides originating in the U.S. or primary diagnosis/consultation on slides coming from foreign countries, especially those that do not have adequate pathology services of their own. Certainly, for research, much is done using the digital format.

Other applications for the pathologist, in addition to his bread-and-butter diagnostics, might be keeping a digital "resident\'s slide box". SAGE (Scalable Adaptive Graphics Environment\[[@ref13]\]) is a multiscreen presentation on a large wall with a single presentation or multiple data contents. It has been adapted\[[@ref14]\] for Whole Slide Image presentation, involving one virtual slide, suitable for group viewing and manipulation (for consultation, education or Grand Rounds discussion) or multisource input (a large group version of the "pathologist\'s cockpit" (see image in\[[@ref15]\]) or to facilitate telepathology conferencing.

However, what about those who will not be professional pathologists? Several applications may be suggested:

### Virtual Images in Journal Articles {#sec3-5}

The journal Diagnostic Pathology\[[@ref16]\] requires that all images be made available in Virtual Microscopy format. A recent article in Archives of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine\[[@ref17]\] has digital images.

<http://goo.gl/17xEnf>. An editorial by Cagle and Glassy\[[@ref18]\] puts this new format into perspective. It follows that professionals, reading such a paper will benefit from (must have) the skills that they learn in a VM/DP lab in medical school. The skills referenced in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} here become of critical importance.

### Virtual Images in Pathology Reports {#sec3-6}

Routinely, clinicians will be sending out their biopsy samples to the pathology lab and receiving a pathologist\'s report in return. In addition to the text description of the pathologist\'s observations and the usual static images of the ROI, today, and increasingly, diagnostic labs will be including, if not an embedded virtual image, at least a link (with appropriate passwords and HIPPA security) to the slide in the lab\'s archives, and hence the clinician can see the actual slide, scan it all around, and obtain his own impression (based on the skills of manipulation and slide analysis learned in a digital lab in medical school). Not that his opinion will overrule the pathologist, who has devoted his professional life to honing these skills, and not that every clinician will be so inclined. Yet, some will, and the case may arise where a clinician with such an interest and ability, may make an observation that perhaps the lab did not consider and at least have the basis to not only enter into a professional discussion, but digitally, both can look at and manipulate the same slide at the same time (e.g. Vision Tek, by Sakura\[[@ref19]\]). Currently, Ventana and SunQuest (personal communication) are working to build this capability into their Pathologist\'s Report. Again, reference the comments in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The Use of a Wiki in the Training of Both Pathologists and Clinicians {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In the digital world to come (and very much here now), there are several applications of a wiki in classroom training to the post medical school world.

### Telepathology {#sec3-7}

This is the ability to look at slides, digitally, over large distances, with two or more pathologists looking at the same slide at the same time. This is relevant to Tumor Boards and to consultations. From foreign countries, as long as they have WSI capability to the extent that they can digitize a slide and have the software to upload it to a common site, from a medical school in Egypt to a diagnostic center in Italy,\[[@ref20]\] from a site in China to a lab in Cleveland or Baltimore, the collaboration can take place.

At the clinician\'s level, he may want to consult (as above) with the pathology lab or get a second opinion from another pathologist. The availability of the digital pathology technology will enable that to take place.

Training in medical school via a wiki, as described here, can prepare the pathologist to be comfortable with the use of long-distance interaction and consultation (Granted, the wiki images are static, but the lessons and comfort-level training are applicable).

### Archiving and Retrieval {#sec3-8}

When compared to mountains of glass slides in cabinets and drawers, and the inherent difficulty in managing, locating and obtaining a particular slide, now, with Digital Pathology, the job is greatly simplified. With appropriate software and careful initial logging in, a pathologist can locate any slide within seconds. He can compare today\'s slide with the patient\'s slide from a year ago to assess the effectiveness of treatment or the development of the disease. The clinician, as well, albeit not to anywhere near the same extent, may have his own collection of slides of interest for particular cases. The job of archiving and retrieving is similar in principle and need, if not in volume. The training of both, with a wiki they used in pathology lab in medical school, provides the experience with a collection of images that is easily accessible, always available and universally shareable. With the album feature, slides can be stored in large numbers, cataloged by patient name, by pathology, by tissue type, and so on. All this is preparation for their future professional activities.

### Image Analysis {#sec3-9}

While not generally used in an undergraduate laboratory, familiarity with a wiki format allows them to easily jump to capturing and storing images found in the literature, or provided by colleagues, that have been stained for tumor markers or other diagnostic staining techniques (e.g.,\[[@ref21]\]).

SUMMARY {#sec1-4}
=======

Experience at the NYCPM Pathology Laboratory in the use of Digital Pathology in general and the use a wiki designed for the course in particular has been satisfactory from both the faculty and the student point of view. It has a number of training advantages in the ever-expanding world of Digital Pathology.

As the world of slide analysis is moving towards a fuller use of digital pathology, medical education must keep up. The ideas presented here suggest ways in which future pathologists and clinicians can be trained in the concepts and techniques that will be part of the Digital World that will be their future.

This work was originally presented in poster format at the Annual Meeting of the Digital Pathology Association (Pathology Visions 2013, San Antonio, TX). It was featured in the monograph "Digital Pathology"\[[@ref1]\] in its section on "Digital Pathology as a Teaching Tool" (see section 5.2.2). In expanded form, it was a platform presentation at the Second Congress of the International Academy of Digital Pathology (These Proceeding; abstract published\[[@ref22]\]).
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